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1. Background
WHO is in the process of updating its GEMS/Food database format and data reporting procedures to 
ensure that:

•	 all	information	considered	essential	for	estimating	dietary	exposure	is	captured;	

•	 the	information	is	accessible	in	a	format	that	will	allow	data	from	different	Member	States	to	be	
compared and combined for the purpose of risk assessment;

•	 food	composition/chemical	occurrence	data	can	be	combined	with	available	food	consumption	
data for estimating dietary exposure; and

•	 the	database	will	accommodate	both	aggregated	and	individual	analytical	results.

WHO also wants to anticipate future data needs for conducting risk assessment including: 

•	 the	ability	to	better	quantify	acute	risks	of	exposure;

•	 the	use	of	probabilistic	approach	 for	chronic	and	acute	exposure	assessment	which	 requires	
the full distribution of occurrence and food consumption data instead of just mean/median and upper 
percentiles;

•	 the	ability	to	conduct	a	risk/benefit	analysis,	which	requires	information	on	nutrient	intakes;	and

•	 the	possibility	of	including	in	the	database	information	on	microbiological	hazards	in	foods.

Related projects

In June 2010 the electronic working group (WG) on data reporting for hazards occurring in food (HOF) 
provided a report to WHO on how the process for submitting data and managing the GEMS/Food 
database, a central repository for data on the composition of and chemical occurrence in foods submitted 
by Member States could be improved (http://www.who.int/foodsafety/chem/gems/en/index.html).

   It was intended that the nutrient composition and hazard occurrence data should be reported in a format 
that would allow data from different Member States to be combined with food consumption data for the 
purpose of conducting dietary exposure assessments as part of risk assessment processes. 

The second WHO electronic WG is required to prepare a report on data reporting needs for food 
consumption to complement the report of the first WG.

2. Terms of reference
The GEMS Food program aims to support exposure assessment procedure undertaken at international 
and national level by the way of a network of national institutions collecting data and reporting to WHO 
in the GEMS Food database. The basis for estimating the exposure to food hazards is to combine data 
on food consumption with levels of occurrence of the hazards in the corresponding food categories. 
The GEMS Food program includes two food databases: the GEMS/Food cluster diets derived from food 
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balance sheet information1  collected from all around the world and aggregated into 13 diets; and the 
GEMS/Food Large Portion database2 . The GEMS Food Program also compiles levels of occurrence for 
chemical contaminants, including those reported in total diet studies.

Data needs for food consumption

Crucial issues in food safety are for both the risk assessor and the risk manager, on the one hand to have 
an access to the available data and on the other hand to share their own information with partners in 
other Member States. This information should not only be available but also accessible under a format 
allowing comparison and combination for the risk assessment purpose.

 � The overall objective of collecting data on hazard occurrence and food consumption is to support the 
exposure assessment process. Because data collection requests long term programming to prepare 
hosting specific formats, it is necessary to anticipate the future changes and evolutions of the whole 
risk assessment process.

The main evolutions which can be expected in the next years are: (1) A better quantification of the acute 
risk both for chemical and microbiological hazards. This will request more detailed information on the size 
of portions eaten in a single eating occasion and/or over 1 day and on the frequency of consumption of 
large portions all over the year. (2) A probabilistic approach for acute and chronic exposure assessment. 
The full distribution of each food consumption data would be needed instead of the central tendency of 
each distribution.

The working group should advise WHO on the most appropriate format to collect food consumption data 
based on national food consumption surveys for individuals.

The advice should consider in particular:

•	 the	current	and	future	needs	for	exposure	assessment,	in	particular	those	listed	in	para	2	above.

•	 the	need	to	include	water	consumption;

•	 the	existing	food	classification	systems	and	in	particular	the	Codex	Alimentarius	classifications	
for different types of food chemicals (Appendix 1 & 2);

•	 the	optimal	level	of	details	in	the	description	of	food	consumed	to	allow	combining	data	from	
various countries;

•	 the	work	load	for	the	data	provider	to	report;	and

•	 the	 level	 of	 detail	 for	 public	 access	 considering	 both	 the	 confidentiality	 of	 data	 and	 the	

1 Food balance sheet data report food available for consumption in a country (food produced plus imports minus exports  minus non-food use, may be adjusted 
for waste) usually on an annual basis, but may be expressed in grams per capita per day by dividing the annual total by the total population and number of days 
in the year (365).

2 A large portion size is defined as 97.5th percentile consumption of food for consumers only of that food, preferably derived as single person-day data, which 
for a survey of two days duration means data for the same individual for days 1 and 2 are treated as two separate records (FAO/WHO 2009). The term ‘consum-
ers’ refers to only those people who report consumption of a particular food e.g. calculation of a 97.5th percentile for consumers only subsets the survey data, 
taking only those who reported consuming the food and then the 97.5th percentile food consumption amount  is derived from these data only
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transparency of the resulting exposure assessment

3. Project scope
The second WG focused on two aspects of reporting food consumption data for entry into the GEMS/Food 
database for use in future dietary exposure assessments: the appropriate food classification system(s) 
to be used at an international level; and specific information (meta data) required when submitting food 
consumption data files. The information required when completed dietary exposure assessments are 
submitted was also considered, including from a Total Diet Study.

4. Food classification systems
The WG identified the complexities of this project in that each country or groups of countries in a region 
tends to have their own food classifications systems for the purposes of reporting food and nutrient 
intakes from national dietary surveys; and that some countries have developed different food classification 
systems for use in food chemical dietary exposure assessments, often with separate systems for food 
additive assessments and for contaminant, agricultural or veterinary drug residue assessments. 

The challenges of establishing a multi-faceted system that can enable end users to analyse the data 
held in a central food system from different perspectives was noted in the 2010 EFSA colloquium on 
food classification (EFSA 2010a). It was also recognised at this meeting that no single system existed to 
meet all the potential end user needs, and that it was not possible to develop a unique system to meet 
all requirements. However, the EFSA reports emphasis the fact that use of a common food classification 
system at the European level could provide a central linking system or translational function between 
current disparate systems to promote more accurate dietary exposure calculations (EFSA 2010a, EFSA 
2011b). This sentiment is equally true at world-wide level.  

The selection of a food classification system to describe food consumption patterns for use in dietary 
exposure assessments is determined by whether it is a nutrient of interest or hazard occurrence in food. 
Food classification systems for use in nutrient intake and food additives assessments include codes 
for processed foods and some foods ‘as consumed’ in the system, whereas those for contaminant/
agricultural and veterinary drug residue assessments are based on raw commodities, though may have a 
few processed or semi-processed food items such as beer and flour (FAO/WHO 2009). 

The food descriptors or level of detail required in a food classification system used in dietary exposure 
assessments is also determined to some extent by the purpose of the assessment, whether it is for 
reporting nutrient intake results from a dietary survey, for reporting nutrients and/or hazardous chemical 
results from a total diet study or for food regulatory purposes. In the latter case, the food classification 
system selected to be appropriate for the dietary exposure assessment will be influenced by the level of 
detail or description of different foods required in relevant food standards (legislation), where specific 
food groups or foods may be assigned a legal maximum or minimum level. 

The information required for food standards development or monitoring of standards as part of the risk 
assessment process (Codex, national, or regional such as EC standards) may also determine the data and 
meta data generated on nutrient content or hazard occurrence in foods. 

The food classification system is the means by which these two sets of information are reported and 
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ultimately matched, so it is obviously important that there is either an agreed common system to be used 
by those reporting nutrient content or hazard occurrence data and food consumption data; or an agreed 
means of ‘mapping’ the codes used in one system to another (FAO/WHO 2009).  

The food classification system required for risk assessment is determined by the type of food chemicals 
considered, as discussed in detail below. 

Nutrient intake assessments

The WG noted that nutrient assessments tend to be undertaken at a national level to assess population 
health status, where foods reported as consumed in national dietary surveys are coded within a food 
classification system and matched to an individual nutrient line, derived either from analyses, recipes, 
imputed or borrowed data. Water (e.g. tap or bottled) tends to be reported as consumed along with 
other drinks, as fluid intakes are of interest in health assessments. Increasingly, as use of dietary 
supplements becomes more common, information may be collected in national dietary surveys on 
consumption amounts of supplements so that total intake of nutrients can be determined (i.e. from food 
and supplements). 

Food classification systems for use in nutrient intake assessments therefore tend to be developed 
for use in national dietary surveys and are therefore country and time specific, reflecting known food 
consumption patterns at the time of the survey. Individual foods reported as consumed in a survey are 
first matched to specific food codes and then assigned to the appropriate food sub-group and major food 
groups, for example, foods based on cereals, meat, fish, eggs, dairy products, fruit, vegetables, alcoholic, 
non-alcoholic beverages and may include other significant minor food groups. The food classification 
systems may be expanded to include a classification of different kinds of supplements. 

At an international level, there is no agreed food classification system used in Codex food standards 
specifically for nutrients, as permissions for addition of nutrients to specific foods are generally only found 
in national or regional food standards. Codex standards set the principles for nutrient addition: addition of 
nutrients for fortification to meet identified nutrient deficiencies in the population; substitution to match 
nutrient profiles of similar products (e.g. Vitamin D added to margarine to match profile of butter) or 
restoration of nutrient profiles in specific foods following losses during processing. In some countries and 
regions, there are an increasing number of food standards that permit the addition of nutrients or novel 
food ingredients to foods to achieve a specific (health) function, for example the addition of plant sterols 
to margarine, yoghurts and other foods intended to reduce cholesterol levels, omega-3 to milk, bread or 
juice to improve nutrient profiles, lutein added to infant formula to protect eye health.

Nutrient risk assessments may however be undertaken at an international level as part of the risk 
assessment process for the proposed use of new fortificants in specific foods (e.g. sodium iron EDTA 
as a source of iron, FAO/WHO 2007), either for whole populations or for food aid, or when assessing 
risks associated with the addition of nutrients to the food supply via use of food additives (e.g. calcium 
lignosulphate as a carrier of nutrients, FAO/WHO 2009). These are undertaken on a case by case basis 
and generally assess baseline nutrient intakes from the food supply in different countries or regions, 
accounting for use of supplements if possible, and additions arising from the proposed addition of fortified 
food and/or use of food additives under consideration. 
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For nutrient risk assessments undertaken at an international level, the food classification system 
used for food additive dietary exposure assessments would be a useful starting point  if a common 
system is required, as this will classify processed foods according to the Codex General Standard for 
Food Additives (GSFA) classification, for which data on the nutrient content of foods are likely to be 
available..

Food chemical assessments

The previous WHO working group on Hazard Occurrence in Food (HOF) noted that for use in international 
dietary exposure assessments:

•	 Codex	food	classification	systems	and	that	used	in	GEMS/Food	need	to	be	more	descriptive	and	
inclusive to include a wider range of fruit and vegetables, so that they can be used by all countries; 

•	 Codex	food	classification	systems	for	food	additives	and	raw	commodities	need	to	be	 linked,	
either by use of processing or yield factors, noting it would be useful to have a database of processing 
factors and yield factors available on-line; 

•	 inclusion	of	processing	factors	and	yield	factors	as	data	entry	items	in	the	GEMS/Food	system	
could be useful for data providers to gather and include this information with their data submissions; 

•	 food	consumption	data	from	national	surveys	could	be	‘recoded’	in	two	different	ways	depending	
on whether a food additive or contaminant/residue is of interest for the  dietary exposure assessment, 
using standard recipes to disaggregate processed foods and mixed dishes to raw commodities and other 
conversion factors (noting this is a time consuming process); and

•	 any	coding	system	developed	 for	use	at	an	 international	 level	needs	 to	have	 the	capacity	 to	
apply various factors on a case-by-case basis and draw on more than one coding system (processed/raw 
commodities ) in parallel.

It is noted by this WG that the emphasis in Codex food standards on ‘western’ foods reflects goods likely 
to be sold in international trade rather than the variety of foods available at a national or local level.

Hence, to be useful for dietary exposure assessments the food classification systems used in risk 
assessments to develop Codex standards may need to be expanded to take account of all foods 
consumed in the diet of the population of interest that may contain a food chemical. 

 This may not be strictly necessary for food chemicals that are intentionally added to a food, such as food 
additives or novel foods or food ingredients; or that occur in foods as residues from intentional use of 
pesticides or veterinary drugs as they are only ‘permitted’ to be found in the food or food groups as set 
out in relevant food standards.
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It is noted that permissions do vary with region or country so to be comprehensive the food 
classification system used internationally should be as inclusive as possible. 
However, for contaminants and microbiological risk assessments, a much wider food classification 
system is required to achieve an accurate dietary exposure estimate as most contaminants or 
microbiological pathogens are naturally occurring or in food as a result of food preparation or other 
industry processes.

Unlike food additive, pesticide or veterinary drug residues standards, food standards for contaminants or 
microbiological pathogens only restrict levels in foods when there is a recognized food safety issue as a 
result of known patterns of food preparation and consumption, so the foods classified in the standard will 
not reflect the range of foods with hazard occurrence data. 

When assigning food chemical levels to the appropriate food consumption amount for use in estimating 
dietary exposure to that chemical, the matching process is much simpler if the same food classification 
system has been used to describe the food in each set of data. However, most food consumption data 
are derived from national dietary surveys, primarily undertaken for the purpose of assessing nutritional 
status, and are likely to always need ‘recoding’ to match a food classifications system for food chemicals. 

Food additives

One choice for food additive risk assessments at an international level is to recode food consumption 
data to the food classification system set out in Codex food standards, the Codex GSFA3  which includes 
codes for processed foods.  For food additives this is likely to work reasonably well as these chemicals 
are more likely to be added to processed foods only where there is permission to do so, with addition 
based on technological function that is less likely to vary from region to region, though there will be 
ranges of food additive levels for some food categories in practice. Experience from Europe indicates 
foods can easily be classified or ‘mapped’ into the top level main food groups outlined in the European 
food additive standard, but classifying foods accurately into second and third tier sub food groups is 
increasingly difficult, depending on the level of detail on food description included in the original national 
dietary survey (EFSA 2011b). The tiered approach is discussed in more detail below.

3 http://www.codexalimentarius.net/gsfaonline/index.html?lang=en
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Tiered approach to food classification systems 

In developing a food composition database for use in the EU, EFSA has developed a tiered approach 
to assigning foods reported as consumed in different national surveys to a common food clas-
sification system. In the original EFSA Concise European Food Consumption Database foods were 
allocated to 15 major foods groups with a few subgroups giving a total of only 28 separate groups, 
the classification system being based on the European food additive standard. More recently, EFSA 
investigated coding foods consumed from 22 different national dietary surveys from 20 Member 
states in more detail using a uniformed food classification and description system (FoodEx), which 
had three layers of classification under the major food groups. 
‘The main objective of FoodEx is to facilitate the assessment of dietary exposure to hazardous 
chemicals by allowing accurate matching of the datasets on chemical occurrence and food con-
sumption’.
EFSA demonstrated that all data providers were able to correctly classify the large majority of food 
items to at least the 2nd tier level of FoodEx, with a lower proportion of foods being able to be as-
signed to the 3rd or 4th level of detail (EFSA 2011b). 

The WG noted that once a food classifications system was established for food additive dietary exposure 
assessments and agreed for data entry, such as the FoodEx system for Europe or GSFA codes for an 
international database, then the probability of correctly classifying foods in future surveys will improve 
as compared to a retrospective exercise. That is, as survey managers become aware of the need to 
be able to recode foods to an agreed system, it is therefore more likely that the level of detail of food 
description required will be included in the original survey design. Already, some widely used dietary 
survey softwares like EPIC-SOFT in Europe include food safety specifications and not only information of 
nutritional interest.

Food classification system used at an international level for food additive dietary exposure 
assessments should be based on that outlined in the Codex GSFA.  Data entry for food consumption 
data into GEMs/Food databases should include country code and name for food and nearest GSFA 
code with 1st, 2nd and 3rd tier classification where relevant.

Agricultural and veterinary drug residues

The Codex food classification systems used for pesticide and veterinary drug residues are based on raw 
commodities, not processed foods, and are outlined in the Codex Classification of Foods and Animal 
Feeds (Section 2 of Codex Alimentarius, Second Edition, Volume 2 (1993))4  and used in the Codex 
Maximum Residue Limits (MRLs) and Codex Extraneous Maximum Residue Limits (EMRLs) standards   
5(pesticides) and defined in Codex Glossary of Terms and Definitions (Residues of Veterinary Drugs in 
Foods) CAC/MISC 5-1993, Amended 20034,  as used in the Codex Maximum Residue Limits (MRLs) for 
veterinary drugs standards6 . 

For pesticide and veterinary drug residues however the Codex MRL standards do not necessarily capture 

4 http://www.codexalimentarius.net/web/standard_list.jsp

5 http://www.codexalimentarius.net/pestres/data/index.html

6 http://www.codexalimentarius.net/vetdrugs/data/index.html
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all foods that need to be included in a dietary exposure assessment as use levels can vary widely with 
country or region, due to different agricultural and climatic conditions and chemicals, maybe applied 
to food consumed in a country but not traded internationally. The Codex food classification system 
used for pesticide residues is currently being reviewed by CCPR to include a wider variety of foods, 
particularly those from regions other than Europe and North America. However it is a complex and slow 
process to review and name in one comprehensive classification system the wide variety of products 
available around the world in each food group, particularly for fruits and vegetables. In fact, there are also 
harmonisation issues between the two systems for pesticide and veterinary drug residues, in particular 
on definitions of meat versus muscle and on edible offal 7.

Contaminants and natural toxins

The Codex food classification systems used in the Codex General Standard for Contaminants and Toxins 
in Food and Feed (GSCTFF)8  is based on that outlined in the Codex Classification of Foods and Animal 
Feeds for raw commodities, but also includes reference to some other processed foods as Maximum 
Levels (MLs) are set for these foods for some food chemicals. For example, for tin, MLs are set for 
canned foods and for acrylamide, which only occurs in processed foods, extra fields were established 
to cover ingredients for processed foods, method of heating and the processing method (FAO/WHO 
2009)9 .

Food classification system used in the GEMS/Food databases

The GEMS/Food classification system is derived from the classification system used in the Codex 
Classification of Foods and Animal Feeds for pesticide residues standard and the Codex Standard for 
Contaminants and Natural Toxins (Maximum levels, or MLs), however it does not align exactly as it 
includes foods and food groups that do not necessarily have a Codex MRL or ML assigned (FAO/WHO 
2009). The system includes the common name(s) for each food in English, French and Spanish and 
Latin name(s). This system has also been adapted for use in the WHO GEMS/Food cluster diets and 
collection of large portion sizes for use in acute dietary exposure assessments, see below for more 
details10 .

7 http://www.fao.org/ag/AGP/AGPP/Pesticid/JMPR/DOWNLOAD/bilthoven_2005.pdf

8 http://www.codexalimentarius.net/download/standards/17/CXS_193e.pdf 
9 FAO/WHO Acrylamide in Food Network; http://acrylamide-food.org/

10 Cluster Diets (for use in chronic dietary exposure assessments): http://www.who.int/foodsafety/chem/gems/en/index1.html; 
Short term diets (for use in acute dietary exposure assessments http://www.who.int/foodsafety/chem/gems/en/index2.html.
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The most recent WHO data call to Member countries  for large portion size data initiated a process 
of data collection using a tiered food classification approach, by requesting data submissions for 
food consumption data to be coded in a 3 tier system, with 20 major food groups, which expands 
the current GEMS/Food system and adds in extra categories for more processed foods. The objec-
tive of collecting data at 3 different levels of classification was to obtain data from countries that 
do not use the Codex Classification but were still able to report data at an aggregated level. When 
integrated into the GEMS/Food database the consumption of broad food categories can then be 
compared with those collected at a more refined level. For the future this will also indicate for which 
food and which countries more detailed data are needed.
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Abstract from food classification codes used in the 2011 WHO data call 

Food code Major food group

2nd tier sub food group with 

Codex code where available  

(3rd tier in italics)

A.01 Grains and grain based products

A.02 Vegetables and vegetable products

VA 0035 Bulb vegetables

VA 0380 Fennel, bulb 

VA 0381 Garlic

VA 0384 Onion, bulb

VA 0387 Onion, Welsh

VA 0388 Shallot

VA 0389 Spring onion

VO 0045 Fruiting vegetables, 

cucurbits

VO 0050 Fruiting vegetables, other 

than cucurbits

VL  0053 Leafy vegetables

NA          Stalk and stem vegetables

VS 0469 Witloof chicory

VS 0620 Artichoke globe

VS 0621 Asparagus

VS 0622 Bamboo shoots

VS 0623 Cardoon

VS 0624 Celery (whole plant, ex 

roots)

VS 0626 Palm hearts

VS 0627 Rhubarb

VP 0060 Legume vegetables

A.03 Starchy roots and tubers

VR 0075 Root and tuber vegetables

VR 0463 Cassava

NA          Cassava flour

NA          Cassava tapioca

A.04 Legumes, nuts and oilseeds

VD 0070 Pulses

TN 0085 Tree nuts

SO 0088 Oilseed

A.05 Fruit and fruit products

A.06 Meat and meat products (incl edible 

offal)

A.07 Fish and other seafood (incl amphib-

ian, reptiles, snails, insects)

A.08 Milk and dairy products

A.09 Egg and egg products

A.10 Sugar and confectionary

A.11 Animal and vegetable fats and oils

A.12 Fruit and vegetable juices
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Food code Major food group

2nd tier sub food group with 

Codex code where available  

(3rd tier in italics)

A.13 Non-alcoholic beverages (ex milk 

based)

A.14 Alcoholic beverages

A.15

Drinking water (water without any 

additives ex carbon dioxide, includes 

water ice for consumption)

A.16 Herbs, spices and condiments

A.17 Food for infants and young children

A.18 Products for special nutritional use

A.19 Composite foods (incl frozen 

products)

A.20 Snacks, desserts and other foods
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The Codex classification has some gaps that also occur in GEMS/Food that need to be filled in with 
new codes for this system to be comprehensive for use in dietary exposure assessments, particularly 
for basic products derived from raw commodities (eg cassava flour, cassava tapioca). In some cases, 
the 2nd tier Codex code is the same as the new major food group (eg A.03 Starch roots and tubers 
matches directly with VR 0075) but in other food groups the Codex classification does not have an 
overarching code for the group (eg A.02 Vegetables and vegetable products has no corresponding 
Codex code, but there are subgroups at the 2nd tier with Codex classifications (eg VA 0035 Bulb 
vegetables). This does not apply for all vegetable sub groups  though individual foods do have codes 
at the 3rd tier level of detail). 

The GEMS/Food database classification system was initially designed for collecting information from 
total diet studies, but hazard occurrence data collected have also been used in international food chemical 
risk assessments.  The current data set is most suitable for contaminants, natural toxins, agricultural and 
veterinary drug residue assessments as it is based mainly on raw commodities. 

The alternative is to develop a stand-alone system for use in international dietary exposure 
assessments only, but in this case it is likely that both foods consumed and foods with hazard 
occurrence data would need to be ‘recoded’ to a central food classification system.

However, either way, for submission of food consumption data from national dietary survey results 
against the GEMS/food database classification, the foods reported as consumed would need to be 
‘mapped’ to raw commodity classifications by use of a number of tools, such as standard recipes for 
mixed foods and/or applying processing, hydration or equivalence factors (eg recipe for bread to wheat 
or flour components; processing factor for bran from wheat; expression of cheese and butter as fresh milk 
equivalents). 

Some countries already have computerised programs, customised to their national dietary survey data 
collections and food use patterns, to undertake these tasks, usually developed for use in national food 
standards work. 

Thus data can be submitted already ‘mapped’ to the relevant Codex classification system for pesticide 
residues or contaminants. However, for other countries agreed standard conversion factors may 
need to be developed at an international level, perhaps drawn on work already completed elsewhere 
(e.g. country data, processing factors already used by JMPR). 
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The GEMS/Food classification system should be retained for collecting information at an international 
level via GEMS/Food for use by FAO and WHO, but expanded to a 3 tier system of classification to 
enable collection of more comprehensive data sets on hazard occurrence and food consumption 
(including processed foods such as canned foods, beer, flours and bread where relevant) from many 
different countries. This would enable use in international dietary exposure assessments for pesticide 
and veterinary drug residues, contaminants and toxins to be undertaken by JECFA and JMPR and 
other FAO/WHO committees. An agreed set of basic recipes, processing and conversion factors 
may also need to be developed to ‘map’ foods reported as consumed in national dietary surveys 
to the GEMS/food classification system. At a national level, a more complex system of recipes and 
factors could be used for mixed foods to map foods appropriately, prior to submitting data matching 
the GEMS/Food classification system. 

5. Types of food consumption data available and require-
ments for data used in dietary exposure assessments 

Food consumption data are available from several sources and via different collection methods (FAO/
WHO 1997, 2009; FSANZ 2009) and can be reported at the aggregate or individual records level by 
Member countries.  A summary of these sources, such as food balance sheet data (collated by region in 
the GEMS/Food cluster diets) and national dietary surveys, is given at Appendix 1 with information on 
what type of dietary exposure assessment each type of data set may be used for. In general, food balance 
sheet (per capita data) relate to food available for consumption only rather than actual consumption 
and are best used for estimates of mean nutrient intake or chronic dietary exposure to food chemicals 
for the total population (intake or dietary exposure per capita per day), as data are derived over a period 
of at least a year and cannot be disaggregated at an age group or individual level. Distributions of food 
consumption are not therefore available to estimate dietary exposures for high consumers. Although 
household economic surveys do give more information then food balance sheet data and can be useful to 
describe food consumption patterns at a local or regional level, essentially they have the similar limitations 
for use in dietary exposure assessments as the food balance sheet data,  

Surveys with individual food consumption records are preferable for use in dietary exposure 
assessments, and can be used for both acute and chronic dietary exposure assessments. Meta 
data about each survey is required for appropriate use. For surveys with more than one day of 
data per person, each person day can be used for acute exposure assessments, whereas statistical 
adjustments or averaging over the number of days of the survey can be used to better estimate 
‘usual’ consumption amounts for use in chronic dietary exposure assessments (FAO/WHO 2009, 
Tooze et al 2006, 2010, Kipnis 2009, Van der Voet and van Klaveren 2010, Zhang 2011).

The number of days of data affects the shape of the ‘usual’ food consumption distribution curve, with 
distributions tending to be pulled more towards central measures the more days of data that are included.  
This information needs to be taken account when selecting the percentile used to describe a ’high 
consumer’ of food or high consumer of a given nutrient or hazardous chemical.  In nutrient intakes or 
hazardous chemical exposure assessments the adjustments  made to multiple days of data and resultant 
change to the shape of the distribution curve may also influence the proportion of the population of 
interest reported as being under or over a given reference health standard. 
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Although food balance sheet and household survey data cannot be disaggregated into specific age 
groups, for other survey data the WG noted it may be useful for the WHO to nominate age groups 
for which data submissions would be most useful for international risk assessments.

Separate dietary exposure estimates are often undertaken at an international level for the general 
population (aged 2 years and over) as well as for critical groups that are potentially vulnerable or are 
expected to have dietary exposures that are significantly different from those of the general population, 
commonly children aged 2-6 years and infants. An assessment for infants may not always be necessary, 
depending on the nature of the toxicological end point for the chemical assessed and whether the 
hazardous chemical is likely to be contained in infant formula. These age groups are often selected 
because it is recognized that infants and young children have energy and nutrient intake requirements 
met by food consumption that when expressed per kilogram body weight are higher than those for older 
children due to their higher requirements for both growth and body maintenance.

Infants aged 3 months and children aged 2-6 years may therefore be taken to represent the most 
conservative cases of potentially vulnerable sub population groups: infants aged 3 months because 
milk (breast milk or infant formula) is their sole source of nutrition; and children aged 2–6 years 
due to higher total food consumption per kilogram body weight than any other age group in the 
population. 
Where individual records are available in national survey data sets and each individual’s body weight 
is recorded in the file, an additional request for submissions of summary food consumption data 
adjusted for individual body weight would be desirable as these data are more accurate for use in risk 
assessments of hazardous chemicals (FAO/WHO 2009).

Further information on the use of food consumption data is given for the European food composition 
database, but is applicable to all surveys based on individual records (EFSA 2011a). 

6. Hardware/software and file format considerations
Comments made by the first WG on this issue are all relevant to collecting data on food consumption using 
a standard food classification system and do not need to be repeated here. This WG noted that depending 
on the nutrient or hazardous chemical of interest and purpose of the risk assessment a decision should 
first be made on what level of classification is appropriate for reporting and future data use, for example, 
whether to hold food consumption data on bread and/or disaggregate to the raw ingredients level, flour. 
Although both consumption amounts may be held in the same survey database, these entries could be 
flagged in some way to avoid the user duplicating inputs, i.e. avoiding the use of consumption amounts for 
bread and flour simultaneously in the same dietary exposure assessment where they have been derived 
from the same record.
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Using a standard file format to submit data is essential and XML is the recommended solution from 
a computer science point of view. Microsoft Excel could also be a useful file format as it is widely 
used (especially by “functional” experts) but older versions may have a limited file size (i.e. number 
of lines allowed in the file), although newer versions of Excel have improved file capacity.
This WG also recommended that a web-based application replace the old Microsoft Access tool (no 
installation, centrally updatable). It is important to provide users with a standalone version of the 
application for use in countries where there is a limited access to internet.

7. Database content - current and future

The current instructions for electronic submission of data on chemical contaminants in food to 
WHO for inclusion in the GEMS/Food database (WHO 2006) contains a chapter entitled “Protocol 
for estimated sum of Dietary Intake Data”. In this chapter, fields for food classification and food 
consumption are relevant to Total Diet Studies only and would need revising and expanding for it to 
be relevant to a more general dietary exposure assessment to include all the information required. 
Relevant information would be required for both acute and chronic exposures but information 
currently required when submitting data specifically relating to Total Diet Studies on sample 
preparation and type of diet could be deleted (shaded blue in table below).

Appendix 2 summarises the type of food consumption data information that is required to be captured in 
the future in GEMS/Food databases for different population groups (for example the general population, 
children aged 2-6 years) for different food chemicals for use in chronic and acute dietary exposure 
estimates, including probabilistic approaches to estimating dietary exposure. 

A summary of critical and non-critical data items is given below (FAO/WHO 1997, 2009; FSANZ 2009, 
van der Velde-Koerts et al 2010, EFSA 2010, EFSA 2011a). A data field is included for noting any statistical 
adjustments applied to the data prior to submission, for example an estimation of ‘usual intake’ of foods 
from two or more days of data records rather than a single day record (see Section 5). However, this area 
of work is not otherwise covered in this report.. 
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Critical and noncritical information

GEMS/Food Database – electronic submission of food consumption data for use in dietary expo-
sure assessments (shaded lines in current TDS data submission form not required)

GEMS/Food 
Database field

In Database for 
aggregated data 

In Database for 
individual data

Critical vs non-
critical

Study short name Yes Yes Non critical

Study long name Optional Yes Critical

Date record creation Automatic  if possible Automatic  if possible Non critical

Country providing 

record

Yes Yes Critical

Period of data collection Yes Yes Critical

Sample design Yes Yes Critical

Survey population 

weights available 

No Yes

Critical for population 

estimates from indi-

vidual records  (national 

level)

Number of days of data 

collected

Yes Yes Critical

Statistical adjustment 

to food consumption 

amount for survey 

duration

Yes Yes Critical

Time period food 

sampling 

Critical for DEA but not 

in this database (need 

to match time frame 

with time period of NDS 

as closely as possible) 

Type diet TDS only TDS only Critical for TDS

NA for other DEAs

Method of data collec-

tion (eg 24 hr recall?)

Yes Yes Critical 
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GEMS/Food 
Database field

In Database for 
aggregated data 

In Database for 
individual data

Critical vs non-
critical

Total number of food 

items

TDS only TDS only Critical for TDS

NA for other DEAs

Beverages included Yes Yes

Critical to report con-

sumption of beverages 

for use in  DEA, may be 

an option for TDS

Drinking water included Yes Yes

Critical to report con-

sumption of beverages 

for use in  DEA, may be 

an option for TDS

Preparation of diet 

(method of preparation 

e.g. fried in oil or baked 

vegetables)

TDS only TDS only Critical for TDS

Number of laboratories 

participating in sample 

analysis

NA NA 

Relevant to food 

concentration database 

only

Analytical quality as-

surance NA NA 

Relevant to food 

concentration database 

only

Status of data (confi-

dentiality)

Yes Yes

Critical? If it is confi-

dential then can it be 

put into an international 

database anyway?

Calculation model Critical if capturing total dietary exposure from TDSs or other surveys but not if you 

are just capturing food consumption data 

Remarks/references No Yes Non critical

Cohort identification Yes Yes Critical

Description of cohort Yes Yes Critical

Cohort size Yes Yes Critical

Cohort age group Yes Yes Critical

Age units Yes Yes Critical
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GEMS/Food 
Database field

In Database for 
aggregated data 

In Database for 
individual data

Critical vs non-
critical

Age min Yes Yes Critical 

Age max Yes Yes Critical

Habitat of cohort

Critical to some extent for both aggregated and individual data. For aggregated data 

you could perhaps have less detail captured. For individual data may need more 

response options e.g. for Australia you would also want location (urban, regional, 

remote). For some countries you might want to describe specific population groups 

(Indigenous groups, “nomadic” or “refugee camp”etc ) as options. 

Body weight

Yes (average body 

weight for specified 

population or mean 

derived from individual 

body weight data)

Yes - individual body 

weight data preferred, 

aggregated values also 

useful

Critical

Mean consumption of 

foods at tier 1, 2 3 level

g per day

Yes Yes

Critical (useful to in-

clude food code used in 

NDS, English and local 

name as well as inter-

nationally agreed food 

codes + mapping file)

Median consumption of 

foods at tier 1, 2 3 levels 

g per day

Yes Yes Critical

High percentile con-

sumption of foods at 

tier 1, 2 3 levels 

g per day

Yes Yes

Critical – ability to se-

lect multiple percentiles 

would be useful, the 

90th for chronic DEA 

and the 97.5th for acute 

DEA?

Mean consumption of 

foods at tier 1, 2 3 levels 

per kg body weight 

g per day

Yes Yes Critical 

Median consumption of 

foods at tier 1, 2 3 levels 

g per kg body weight 

per day

Yes Yes Critical
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GEMS/Food 
Database field

In Database for 
aggregated data 

In Database for 
individual data

Critical vs non-
critical

High percentile con-

sumption of foods at 

tier 1, 2 3 levels

g per kg body weight 

per day

Yes Yes

Critical – ability to se-

lect multiple percentiles 

would be useful, the 

90th for chronic DEA 

and the 97.5th for acute 

DEA?

Food chemical identifier Yes Yes

Critical. There were 

comments in the 

concentration working 

group about data format 

here

(Relevant to food 

concentration database 

only)

Exposure statistics Not relevant to food 

consumption data.

Dimension of exposure 

(units/time period)

Yes Yes 

Critical. Should allow 

reporting at µg, mg or 

g, µg/kg bw, mg/kg 

bw or g/kg bw to cover 

off macronutrients per 

given time period

Mean exposure (all  

survey respondents) 

g per day

Yes Yes Critical

Mean exposure (con-

sumers only) 

g per day

Yes Yes Critical

% consumers Yes Yes Non critical but desir-

able

Median exposure (all 

survey respondents) 

g per day

Yes Yes Non critical

Median exposure (con-

sumers only) 

g per day

Yes Yes Non critical
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GEMS/Food 
Database field

In Database for 
aggregated data 

In Database for 
individual data

Critical vs non-
critical

High percentile expo-

sure (consumers only) 

g per day

Yes Yes 

Critical. Should allow 

multiple percentiles and 

consider low percentiles 

to allow for nutrients

Mean exposure (all  

survey respondents) 

g per kilogram body-

weight per day

Yes Yes Critical

Mean exposure (con-

sumers only) 

g per kilogram body-

weight per day

Yes Yes Critical

Median exposure (all 

survey respondents) 

g per kilogram body-

weight per day

Yes Yes Non critical

Median exposure (con-

sumers only) 

g per kilogram body-

weight per day

Yes Yes Non critical

High percentile expo-

sure (consumers only) 

g per kilogram body-

weight per day

Yes Yes 

Critical. Should allow 

multiple percentiles and 

consider low percentiles 

to allow for nutrients

Food classification sys-

tem used (Major foods 

and food sub groups)

Yes Yes

Non critical but highly 

desirable

Mapping file available 

(links national food 

codes to international 

coding system

Yes Yes Non critical but highly 

desirable
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8. Database entry considerations 

Considering data format and entry, the comments made by the first WG also apply here. The following 
points are particularly important and include those highlighted in the 2010 EFSA report on developing a 
single food classification system for Europe (EFSA 2010a):

Data entry

•	 develop	a	user	friendly	coding	software;

•	 use	drop-down	menus	and	auto-fill	pick	lists	to	help	manual	data	entry;

•	 use	 pre-combined	 terms	 (basic	 food	 name,	 descriptors	 of	 food)	 to	 facilitate	 data	 entry	
(maximum 1000 foods);

•	 set	up	a	system	that	allows	users	to	enter	data	that	are	not	present	in	pick	lists;	

•	 use	controlled	terminology	to	ensure	accuracy	in	data	entry;

•	 allow	data	provider	to	submit	and	save	additional	‘mapping’	files,	files	with	recipes,	processing	
factors and equivalence factors;

•	 allow	data	provider	to	develop	their	own	data	export	tools;	and

•	 develop	rules	to	split	large	files	into	more	manageable	ones	as	the	size	of	the	transmitted	file	can	
be an issue.

Data format

•	 one	 and	only	 one	date	 format	 should	 be	used	 (creation	date	 of	 record	 and	 sampling	period	
should represent day, month and year the same way);

•	 codes	rather	than	text	should	be	used:	this	implies	‘more’	work	for	the	data	provider	but	would	
ensure increased consistency in data entry;

•	 XML	data	exchange	or	the	ability	for	WHO	to	read	whatever	file	format	is	used	for	submission;	

•	 composite	 foods	 should	 be	 grouped	 in	 a	 separate	 food	 group	 and	 not	 together	 with	 single	
ingredient foods; and

•	 avoid	blank	entries	-	it	is	not	possible	to	know	if	a	blank	cell	means	a	zero	value,	no	information	
available or the data provider forgot to give the information.

The WG also recommended that WHO adopt the recommendation from the 2010 EFSA Colloquium to 
maintain administration and management of the system in a centralised process, with centrally controlled 
maintenance of the food classification system also centrally controlled to ensure ongoing consistency for 
all users (EFSA 2010a).
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To ensure maximum benefit is obtained from the establishment of two food classification systems for 
use for nutrients/food additives and pesticide and veterinary drug residues/contaminants and toxins for 
submission of data on food consumption for use in dietary exposure assessments, the WG noted that 
WHO could consider developing:

•	 guidelines	 for	 countries	 summiting	 data	 and	 data	 users	 on	 the	 standard	 food	 classification	
systems and how to use a tiered approach to food classification; 

•	 guidance	on	how	to	structure	files	and	what	type	of	software	is	useful	for	data	exchange	with	
WHO; 

•	 open	access	to	Member	country	summary	data	held	in	database;

•	 guidelines	for	access	to	individual	record	data	(will	depend	on	relevant	statistical	and	privacy	
legislation at national and international level); and

•	 specific	 training	 opportunities	 and/or	 training	materials	 on	 how	 to	 submit	 data	 and	 use	 the	
database(s) for Member countries. 
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10. Appendix 1: Uses of different types of food consumption data (FCD) – what is applicable?

Purpose Apparent FCD (FAO Food balance 

sheets data, GEMS/food cluster diets)

Population FCD Individual FCD 

Chronic (long term) dietary exposure

N.B. Not relevant for microbiological risk assessments.

•	 Yes depending on the chemical in question 

and how widely distributed it is in foods. 

•	 Apparent FCD for widely consumed 

contaminants, toxins, pesticide and veterinary 

drug residues can be used to determine mean 

population estimates.

•	 Limitations where chemicals only in a 

restricted range of foods that may not be 

captured in apparent FCD at level of detail 

required (e.g. a toxin may be in mussels but 

the only FCD is for shellfish & crustacea).

•	 At broad brush level can be used to esti-

mate macro nutrient intakes for populations, 

but limited for micro-nutrients, especially 

where some foods fortified.

•	 Limitations for food additives as apparent 

FCD tend to report at a raw commodity level 

only (e.g. phytosterols may be added to mar-

garine but only total oil and fat FCD available)

•	 No information on different population 

subgroups, on habitual or high consumer food 

consumption amounts

•	 Similar comment as for the apparent FCD 

although there is likely to be more detail of 

food consumed at 2nd and 3rd tier level

•	 Information on different population sub-

groups may be available.

•	 May be able to report low or high percen-

tiles of food consumption for respondents and 

consumers but these cannot be used directly 

to derive dietary exposures for low, high or 

habitual consumers

•	 (Note: may be able to use high consumer 

screening model for food additives – 2 foods 

or food groups assumed to be consumed at 

high percentile levels and all other foods at 

mean consumption levels)

•	 Not suitable (in most cases) for estimat-

ing the proportion of population under or over 

reference health standards.

•	 Yes

•	 Information on different population sub-

groups available.

•	 Can use individual records directly to 

derive dietary exposures for respondents, 

consumers only, low or high percentiles 

consumers.

•	 Can model habitual consumers

•	 Can estimate ‘usual’ food consumption if 

two or more days of records available.



Purpose Apparent FCD (FAO Food balance 

sheets data, GEMS/food cluster diets)

Population FCD Individual FCD 

Acute (short term) dietary exposure

•	 No, unless you adopted a very con-

servative rule of thumb about the relationship 

between 97.5th percentile for consumers and 

mean population FCD (e.g. 97.5% = mean x 

agreed multipier)

•	 However acute exposure assessments are 

often for ‘niche’ foods (e.g. strawberries only) 

that are unlikely to be covered in apparent 

FCD

•	 Not useful for microbiological assess-

ments

•	 As for apparent FCD if only mean popula-

tion figures reported.

•	 Single day data required (if two or more 

days of records available, need to be assessed 

as single days)

•	 Percent consumers information may be 

useful for microbiological assessments, with 

mean and high percentile food consumption 

amounts (consumers only)

•	 May be able to use high percentile FCD 

if reported at 2nd and 3rd tier level for con-

sumers of foods containing the chemical if 

sufficient sample size obtained (e.g. at least 41 

consumers for a 97.5th percentile estimate)

•	 Single day data required (if two or more 

days of records available, need to be assessed 

as single days)

•	 For microbiological assessments data 

for individual eating occasions more useful 

to estimate microbial ‘intake’ per occasion. 

Ideally information on cooking method would 

be available; in the absence of this could make 

worst case assumptions

•	 May be able to use high percentile FCD for 

single day if reported at 2nd and 3rd tier level 

for consumers of foods containing the chemi-

cal if sufficient sample size obtained (e.g. at 

least 41 consumers for a 97.5th percentile 

estimate)

Type calculation 

Deterministic dietary exposure Yes Yes Yes

Semi-probabilistic dietary exposure No No Yes (distribution of FCD)

Probabilistic dietary exposure No No Yes (if combined with a distribution of 

concentration data)



11. Appendix 2: Food consumption data required for different types of dietary exposure assess-
ments 

Summary statistics or derived from distributions (distributions required for derivation of percentile dietary exposure estimates and probabilistic modelling)

Food chemical Chronic Acute*

Nutrient •	 Mean, median, low and high percentile consumption per 

day

•	 (Note for most nutrients all respondents are consumers 

of the nutrient)

•	 May need respondents and consumers only for nutrients 

added as a fortificant or in supplements eg folic acid

•	 Not relevant

Food additive, novel food/food ingredient •	 Mean, median, high percentile consumption per day and /

or per kg bw per day (respondents, consumers only) 

•	 High percentile consumption for consumers only required 

to represent the brand loyal or other high consumer

•	 Not relevant

Pesticide residue •	 Mean per day and /or per kg bw per day (results for 

respondents only currently reported internationally )

•	 Alternative: mean, median, high percentile consumption 

per day and /or per kg bw per day (respondents, consumers 

only)

•	 Large portion of food e.g. 97.5th percentile from single day

•	 Food unit size



Food chemical Chronic Acute*

Veterinary drug residue •	 Model food diet currently used internationally – under 

review

•	 Alternative: mean, median high percentile consumption 

per day and /or per kg bw per day (respondents, consumers 

only)

•	 Model food diet currently used  internationally – under 

review

•	 Alternative: large portion of food e.g. 97.5th percentile 

from single day

Contaminant /toxin •	 Mean, median consumption (respondents and consumers 

only) , adjusted to period of time relevant to reference health 

standard (eg day, week, month), also expressed as per kg bw

•	 Rarely undertaken

•	 Large portion of food e.g. 97.5th percentile from single day

Pathogen •	 Not relevant •	 Single day, preferably by meal or eating occasion

Percent consumers in population, high percen-
tile consumption

 * High consumption expressed on grams per kilogram bodyweight may better deal with risks to small consumers (e.g.young children, lighter women)
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